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THE STORY OF A PIN. 'And why, then, Louise, did you pay the 'You know very welI that I wili promise your generosity bas done us good? Yeu bave,
stake which you really won? Why were you all you wish. Therefore, speak, perverse nevertheless, the appearance of a good and

XIX.-EXPLANATION. so generousP?" friend. honest lad, but speak, speak then, that I may
'Because-it is to you nly, Borghese, that I 'Very well, know then that I was watching know if you are the friend that Providence bas

As soon as le had gone, Jeanne, left ane ta will confess that I have won-because you are you, for it is not without danger that one sleeps reserved for us, or an enemy whob as penetrated
erself, fell bark upon this unexpectei appear- kind, indulgent, because you know me, andt be- under the flowering myrties. Ta day 1 will re- under our roof in the nan.e of Charity.-

ance. She was earfu l of committing a faultin cause your Monsieur George whom you have store the kiss which I took from yau, and the And do not think youe cao deceive me i' added
receiving this young man alone inhertchamber, taken for a saint, is a bold and presumFtuous flower that you hate regretted su much.' she, takng a pinch of snufi, and looking at him
for Anna had nut yet returned. She cumpre- man, whom you must be on your guard against. And she threw at Madame Wolfi's feet a fixedly.
bended that she had pronounced but a single 1 shiould blush ta teli any one else what took withered olive flower. 'Be assured,' said George, with a smile, as
word. In fact, if George was a stranger ta ber, place.'' It was I, your Borghese, whoi was that im- lie had an opportunity ta reply, 'I bave nothing
what could be more easy than ta let him see ber fGoad beavens! ?what is il?' said Mademoi- pertinent fellow of whom you have ta complan. to blame mysetf for, and i am still worthy of
design, and naturally t ask advice of him, and selle Borghese, with an air of astonushment,1' and Poor George i. quite innocent a the matter.- yoir friendship and of theirs. Jeanne's coun-
then show him out with proper politeness rButr what did be do, that pour yaung man?' He iwas already aivay, sa much he feared your tenance and ber talent, and that which an honor-
the dismissal-haulitont said, on the contrary :-- ' Ah well, that innocent took advantage of my enchantmen's ; and, as ta the pin, for which I able man, such as Monsieur Redoute is, told me,
'VYOu are somethmig more ta me than a mere faibng half asleep from bis conversation, to-to bave done duty, I beg you ta believe that it is has froin the frst inspired me with equal esteem
lover of paîtings; you du not came ta see kiss me in the mater garden. no sorceress. and respect from this young person. Ail that 1
saine flamers, but ta mee me insteati, andi I knew 'A1!5n aers. at epc rmii yugpra.AlIa

se me inst t lt it new deAithatwasvery pleasant!i' replied Ma- 'I am mad,' said Madame Wolfff, 'and toa have seen here bas but confirmed my opionion.
it. I am expecting you, but I must not let it be demoiselle Borgbese ; ' do you not see, then, that happy at this denouement. But why have jeu The place even where I met Jeanne un St. Ger
seen. 'fave yo cone already?'. She fel ta that schoul-boy who kisses the ladies, they all let me suffer so long, and to have a thousand sup. main was to you a guarantee of my conduct.-
into belanctoly and discouragem ent.l Her sis- open their doors.' positions about George's departure?' When you induced me ta ascend ta lier chamber,
ter, upon entering, found'erTsuchuchanged, and pYucan laugh at it, Borghese, and then you ' To .punish you, and to avenge him,' said the other day, she appeared offended at my
had great trouble ta understand what bad hap- will be like the others, thaugh i beheved you Madame Borgliese, seriously. -. prompt return, and upon the only word which
pened. That night Jaanne went ta bed with a better and more charitable. Do you believe The two friends embraced, and promised ta site pronounced, I retired, excusing myself; and
slight fever. that, if I lad thouglht of exposing myself ta such keep the secret. I promised not to come again, but with ber per-

George, on bus part, had bee greatly movedi insolence, I would bave bargained with him for Madame Wolff was eured. That evening, in mission. What could I do? And do not thnk
by this reception. He abrtpt4y took leave of this fine relie? But that is net ail. Ail that the salon, everybody wasi n gond humor. Ma- that I have cherished the least rcsentment at this
Madame Blanchema, wio said ta him: happened was quite harmless, was it no a? Alh daine Wolff, hangîng upon ber husband's arm, cold recepiron. I bave learned toesteem Jeanne

'They cannot complain tat jou make your well, it n alil be misînterpreted and misrepre- received George ith a wholly motherly friend- more for this very natural susceptibility, and for
visit ton long. i sented. Have you noticed the abrupt and sip. He was the ion of the evening, and they this prudent reserve. And I was bappy ta go,

&nd he entered the shady <orest paths, which gloomy manuler of Monsieur Wolff ? And how made him recount is travels. Monsieur WalIfl when others would have been eager ta remain.-
were the chosen places for his reilections. v, wl you explaîn t me tat hasty departure of cor.gratulated bim, and expressed the intention oftYu see, dear Madame Blanchenain, thaI I am

He arrested his steps before' la Vierge noire, Monsieur George i Is it a drama of tie gym- interestng uimself un bis affaîrs. Quet and pru- yet, perhaps, the one whom you vere waiting
a venerated image at a crossway li the forest, as nasium n vhiic lthey have given me a part.- dence lad entered this house, thauL to the fore- for, to help and ta love your children. You see
if ta make the oliy Mother .a witness of the Arn 1, then, an uînfaithful wife, because an im- sigit of a friend. that I am not unworthy of your confidence and
wisdom of bis plans. And then bis spirits began pertinent fellow has allowed himself ta touch me y LTTLE PROGRESS. your hospitaliy.'
ta lie lightened. .vithb is lipsf And is my seducer punished for And he offeredbis band.

'If i am nothing to her, thought ho, 'she his success by lis exile?It is ail perîectly ridi- George resuned bis labors wîth double cour- ' Ah well, my child, yon relieve my poor
would bave received me lhke-any one else. She culous. Dear Borghese, you can sympathize age : for, first, he felt ail the devotion and effort heart,' said Madame Blanchemain, taking bis
is tmmid in my preseoce .; ber paleness gave evi- with me ; you knoi the esteem and affection I 'vhich he owed ta Monsieur Wolff ; and, more- hanu, and holding it in ber twoi great ones;but
dence of a deep impression. She was thinking bave for Monsieur Wolff j'on knowmvny whole eoer he had fow seme wel de plans <or tell mé, ù6w mina do yen want todp: For I
of me, perhaps, -and O that little pinmwhebiis lile. You must come with me, tat me May tellIis tuture. Ail bis reflections confiruei hlm in begin ta see clearly into Jeanne's ihoughts,
already uie a b od between us5. this shameful story, how the innocent, wise the excellent opion that he bad conceived of thanks ta your explanations. Have yen thought

Finally, never man found himself more happy George kissed,' withoat ceremony, and by sur- bis proteges, and -the dismissal iwbich he ad re- of your future? You w iimeet in society some
at having been disnmissed by. a word of reproach. prise, the wife of bis protector.' ceived, far from wounding him, increased ail bis advantageous opportunties of establishment ; and
Moreover, he comprehended tiat le was now 'But then" said Mademoiselle Borghese,' one hopes. if you begin any relations here, based, as muchi
the offended one, and that-he would have aill the oies not kiss a woman without any encourage- It was, then, with a new ardor that he at- as you will, upon esteeîn and respect, wio knows
advantage in the silence Wich mas about ta foi- ment. I have found myself with im ten turnes tempted ta again acquairt himself with the run but Jeanne îmay eberibhi from this passîg ac-
low this briet interview. .aloe, when he las come to play the piano witb of the ever prosperous and active affairs of tie quaitance a serious attachment, and you expose

He then recaled to mind the attitude of the e, and, like everyone else, I have lound him re- house of Wala. Nights without sleep were nota ler involuîtarily ta sad inistakes? Would it
young girl, leaning upon the back ut her chair, spectful and almost embarrassed in my presence. hard for him ; fer, while laboring, lie would say not ie better te talk of alIl tis among reasonable
and the oiuhnes Of herfleible forin, which use- Do you not see you must bave given him sone to hinself: ' I know now t awhat proit are my people, before advancing in a road u iwicih it is
less bonds seemed never ta have abused ; lue cause for it?'vigils•,ditilt to recede?'
again beheld the bouquet of flivers whicb arase e My dear, almost nothing. I was piqued.Saine days passed tius; and then one moren- - Dear Madame B anchemain,' said George,
beside ber ; and, flattermng himself with bis re- about the wager. You know taI I rhke to suc- ing George received a letter bearing the stanp ' you ave spolen of Providence, and I believe
membrance, he returced ta Paris, ta resume ceed m enterprises, and, 1 do nat know whi, of St. Germain, and w ose unsteady writiag was in it a heve it is Providence which
mih confidence lhis active anti devotd ife. was tenacious about this pin, and then-' unknown i t haim. brougit me in the presence of Jeanne, I believe

.- ANrteEcD.' And thnenV said Mademoiselle Borghese. N' autho- nha this acquaintance responds to lie sweetest
Whathas e ate oE Ani Thn?' pied aonoselie BawrgsI .o rizo the accusationpaof coxecobry, but, nter ail. needs of my hetat. I knciw that my mother

WhaL lias pussed ti hthe bouse af Monsieur 'Thon I pieti an olive flairer. I afferod ti must ho confessot liai le iras stugiti>' expeut- irault net put an obstacle un tic may ai My
Wolff, snce we left it ta follow George in bis him this ower for bis pin, wose value, by a ing ibis letter. Here are the contents: ' My plans, nt eau prove taYen. But i doos mt
adventures? childisbness which I cannat explain, increased in dear Monsieur George

Madame WeIff iras embarrassed at the part proportion to tirs resistance.' ' It was quite fortunute îlo ye Iourautenntanme, fo the present, to dectare my ia-

she played in the winter garden, and hurt at the ' And then?' dress, for I reallyb ave need of writing ta yon, prudence. Yen ilho be u' ycoufidante, anhti on
audacity i iwbich she ad accused George.- And thea'.continued Madame WolTff,'I put and I cannot speak of it to my neighbors piidep nie in prepa.ingY d b ppiem css for Jeanne.
The anxious air Of ber husband, the hurried de- this flower u-n my belt, and afterwards I fel] above.wilh el m e eparmg hapssfr eane.a
parture of George, gave lier a thousand fears.- as!eep -- ' 'What have yon done, then, Monsieur George, I have really nee ai you fo assure ber, ani teo
Remorse tortured her, and afectedb er bealth. 'Yeu tel asleep,' Louise? And you thnk you who baveyfourmetiuantgoo tu eer s, if ye i, te croate a
She remained in .ber chamber, stretched upon a ail very innocent? You see, however, ta what beart inspired me with so much confdence ? future or lier.'
sofa ; but Mademoiselle Borghese kept her l ithat led.' ' i'induced yen ta go up lu see my dear ch1- ' Thero, that us we]! spoken,' sad Madame
sight, fearing seme unseasonable confession. 'I know it.oly to well,' said Madame Wolff, dreo and I d dnt know what lias happened.- Blabe uain. 'Now o uast go up ta console

After Georgese return, when Mademoiselle 'but it is not morahazing mwci I ask ai yen, We'cau draw nothing from Joanne, wuom yu thase troubctdi ones, and taise counsel i jour

Borgbese thought that ber friend bail been sur- Borghese, but a mieans of getting out of ibis found alone, and who, since theu, nas been sad rng ta serve t brein.'
ficio nll punsisetdfor her imprudence, she said tuoish serape.' and reallyig

u ber: y The mans, i nthe means-I really can tell you 'I do net need ta sayja o ou that, when one Madaie Blanchemain entered first.

Louise, you bide your trouble from me. lhow,' replied Mademoiselle Borgbese ; ' but it is obliges people, one is entitled ta more regard ' My cslid,' said she ta Jeanne, who was

us saune difficulty whici has made you ill. Can on two conditions, and the first aiready appears and respect. I wish to beeve that you are ta agan alone, 'I bave brought Monsieur George

ou not then, become accustomed to the pin intolerable ta you.' blame for not bing. te jon, who really wisied ta know about your

strokes of Lady Wilson? What bas hap pened ' WIhatis il, thon?' ' If your conscience is at ease, come and see paintings.'
te You' de iMy dear Louise, it i% ta listen ta a sermon me Sunday morning, for 1 will speak to you se- George entered and offoredb is band with a

Doar Mademoisene Borgbese,' said Madame w:th three eads.' riously and confidentially. We mmli be alone. look that imnplored pardon. Jeanne extended

Wolff, 'itis nt Lady Wilson who is the cause Madame Wolff stretched herself dejectedly ' Roping that you are ever worthy of our ier own frankly and readily.

of ger, It is-you canant guess. But yau upon her sofa. friendship, I remain affectionately yours, 'I tiave need of your advice,' said she ta
b ny a whole confidence ; you bave given me Mademoiselle Borghese placed berself in an 'V. BLANCHEMAIN.' him. And she fell back, a little pale, in ber

so many marks of your good friendship, that it is arm-chair belote her with a magister4al iook. On Suuday morsing, George, happy at Ihis great easy chair.

uite necessary tiai you should lsten ta my com.'-My dear daughter,' said she, ' you are goad, recal, but pre-occupied with the health of Jeanne, George then observed that everytbing in tîis

plaint, and that you should give me counsel. Ta you are wise, you love your busband, who is the was at the door t ithe white bouse. little chamber as stli as on the day wlien he

teli you ail, and it is t you only, so kind and in- most devoted and most generous of mein ; you ' Yeu have come, then, you wicked boy,' said bad made so short a visit. The saine sketch

lulge t as you are, that I dare t confide this have ail your leisure time ; you might invent Madame Blauceemamu; ' I have some things tu was upon the table ; the saune bouquet, sa Iresh

secret do you remember that foolish ager' some charming and useful occupation; j'ou are say tu you wbile we are alone. Tell me, frankly, and bright the ether day, was now droopiuug, wth

'W'ih, ilion?' rophied Mademoiselle Bar- in a most Pnviable position, for y ou bave the rare Monsieur George, white ire are by ourselves; faded dowers, dowm the sides of the large sîender

gbse, Wiith an air of astonishment.. privilege of being able ta distribute your ebar- te. me, as if you were speaking te your miother, glass which contained the dying stalk; and

' Ah," ei, that stupid pin, with which they ties among those who are in distress. A4, ivel, or te the mother of Jeanne, what did you say te Jeanne lersef, with ber features altered by su-

tound a way of busyng aill the house. Your- how do you employ your,time? With childish. that poor child ; what did you do that ste should feri g, was she not htke a wasted flower? Vol

self, even-did you ot banter me like the nesses, listening ta foolishi speeches, encouraging be in this melancholy state ? Yeu passed she became herself presently, her great eyes re-

altos?'P nsianders, plotting venturesome nterprises, ike tbrough the church ta enter this house of angels, covering their lite.

SYes, and wat is the great barmI he- tbat which yu cannot get out of, provokîug by ou made use of piety tot gain their esteen; they ' This veek I could do nothung,' said site

inmber,noiv, that vou ost, and that yeu faith- your coquetteries the attention of an honest and are -ander obligations ta you, I have said it al- 'I was not well, but lifeel better. And then

fuliy paid Lady Wilson tbe few louis which innocent young man, wholly bieid with his ready. Under great pretences of giving em- I lave need of consuting you. How unfur-
frndhs- dulies.Haveyou learned the danger of alployment, and with a deliescy of whic i Ibe -tunate f now these por flowers cannot serve us

fununedth e siakos. Do yau repent oaI htn? ubc.Hv 'nlereiîedmana i
Lady Wilson, uotwithstanding ber wiiminas, is cha- this I lre eouIreally capable, you have imposed upon any more
rtable, and that gold irent ta nid a pour family; 'eAh, dear Borghese, jou know it very well, me-me, who pretended to read countenances so And suc raised them with pity.

i ave prof of it - sce I have called you to M assistavce.' weil. Why have you abused the access huichI ' l wil go and seek for others,' said George,
I a -t nlo tint wibi I am sorrt for; but, ' Anti nodw,' said Mademoiselle Borgbese,'ithe your business bas given you to this pooro house, 'for re must advance our business, and make up

sunce yen conmpreobend notbing, Borghese, il s etther condition ; if I cxticute j'on drom tihis le cast trouble it il ? Answen me ai once- lot Jast t'mse'

ncessary ta teil yen tue whole. I mon île danger, wviii you forgive me for ail thse means If yen mnh oui>' ta form ane ai thase [nivelons ' Go qumil,' sauid Madame Blanchemain,
bet, anti bore, bhldt that muiced pin, wiih wbich I have thaughrt aecessary lu emnp(oy, I, connections un whsich su many' young personîs lace " anti breakfast irili be tendy' mien j'on relurn.'
I do nut knowr whait ta du mth, anti wichia miom j'on deficed lo preoct George untio my theoir present andtir lumture, why do j'en not Au heur after, the boumily-what a sireet poem
I couldi behevre bemitebedi, item tic sortures *hiteingy Anti wiil yu promise me to be adidress wîlhing persons, sucht as you bave unm ta uumprovise--:Anna anti Jeanne, Madames Blan-
whih I bave enduireti since tint detestable yet la this young man us a mise anti prudent mu- your Paris? If yen came onI>' on busmuess, baiow cheimami ant George, more united lunlthe hall.-

ter?' doos it appeni tht you do ns more evîl than Confidence andi truqnulity more upon ail faces.
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George, such is the power of sacrifice, emptied
ta the dregs, without apparent repugnance, te.
cup which Madame Blanchemain hadl laed be-
fore him. This was the triumph of the wine of
Mareil.

'It can be drank,' said the god dame
wilh satisfaction, ' but it is stil better with
water.'

A gardener arrived and ranged in the dining-
room a selection of most beautiful dloners.--
The breakfast was very pleasant and very
amicable.

Wien colee was served, Jeanne, who bad
wisihied take nothing for some days, did not
refuse the fine cup ull of liquid amber wmich
Madame Blanchemain passed tao erwith mhost
particular care, adding to it the top of a cup of
cream.

'She is our spoîled child,' said she ta George,
'Now ie will go with you te take a walk in

our park. We bave only ta open the door.'
Yan fact, the famly found ibemselves presenty

afterward under the verdant arches cf the ores,
George gave his arm ta Madame Blanchemain;
the two sisters walked beside thera, same limes
apart. Wmen tley were near the Chateau du
Val, they made a hlit at the top of the ill, and
a delightful spectacle met their sight. The soli-
tude, the silence, ail acted upon the imagination,
George found himself seated near Jeanne, and
they hmad nothing te say taoeach atler. Had
she not given him lier hand, ad mshe nt said to
hium, raising towards him and earnest look, ' h
have need of your advice l' It iras real>' se.

Accordintg to the custom of visitors w ocoume
ta walk in thtis part of the majesticeforest they
went out by tie royal gate. There is a sudden
transition 'which strikes ail visitors, and whicb
cannot be found perhaps in any other place insthe
world.

Comung out of a dim light, one leaves the
mysterious shelter of dark shadows, s like the
side chapels of a cathedral with stained windows,
ta find hiunself facing a radiant immensity. ' One
bas before him the open sky, and trom the raised
circular plattorm whici conmnands the landscape,
one sees beneath his feet the living worit, mld
its greai river whrch waters il, its numerous vil-
lages which enliven it, its fertile fields vhich
furnishi bread and wine, its Woods which give
shadow in Summer, and fire in Winter, its grace-
fui ills whicli adurn the aunphitheatre. -
Pursuing with their eyes this chîangung spec-
tacle, they return ta the parterre and ta the olad
chateau.

it was necessary now ta remember more seri-
ous matters. They gravely disn:ussed ; they
grouped the flowers ta make harmonies or ca
trasis, according ta the principles nf the master;
they aided nature; they chatted logether while
workung in tins chamber, where ail breathed of
taste and art, un the initit of irtuous poverty.-
Thus a crystal cup was encircled by a wreath ofwheat ears, fornming a graceful group. Some
[anlhiar books of the best and purest authors.
gave evidence of the preferences i the mbabmt..
ants of the cottage ; some sketch books recalledt
nteresting viewrs lu the forest. A portrait of a -

womnan, an excellent pastal, worthy of Latour..
was nung iu the best position the room afforded.
It attracted George's attention.

Itis the portrait of my i>mthier,' said Jeanne,
how wel the eyes are painted. They seem aaif loaking at you.'
There was nting mare said.
But low quickly the time passed. George-arase ; he must go.
Jeanne arase aiso and extended ler hand ta

him.
' Already' sie said ta him with a nieannog.

bmile.
It was like an atonement for the cruel word of

the other day. And they separated, but net
ritiaut agreeing that they should see each oher
again on the followng Sunday, for the inspec-
tion of the week's work, and te prepare for the,noxt.

Madame Blanchemain, whle showing him outsaid te brn m na low tone-
'I am satisfied with you. Have gond heart ;you bave made to-day a ttile progress.'

XXII-THE EXILE.

Sverything in nature, according ta the lai cF
God, mosi follow a moiement of pro ress or dc- -eay. Nothing rs permanent, natiing is n-
changeable. The sun, paie at bsoting is a n-
ta the zenmth, and fails again, extinguscimendis
light in the waves. The sou tirs thon hisagi-
tated, then sends its Ioam rushing up thec liff;
then, exhausted with its vain efforts, iL beomnesonly a oeirror reflecting the imaga be tht coes
:as itfiutters ahove ilt Thei plats anme b >'yon
the sap ef spring, rise toaatsbuammateir
vîgorons stahks, untul suminmer witherens tesir
rentions tbem the sport ai tue irds. Peu- bu-d
min beungs ! it ls lhns with your teelug oh-
son us net alwasys a sufficient guide ;o het trea-
in mise lhmite.se

Tutus il iras tînt Geor-ge's visits bocneee
ISunday> mono intumate. Thisu as t i btech


